How to connect your cell phone to your Tumwater School District Email.

**iPhone setup**

Settings
Mail contact calendar
Add an account
Exchange account
Email is the first.last @tumwater.k12.wa.us
Domain is Tumwater
User name: first.last
Password: the password you use to log into the computer here at school every day
Description: what you want to call it, maybe something like Work Email or Tumwater Mail
Next
Tsd-mail.tumwater.k12.wa.us
Click continue or except
It will ask you what you want to synchronize.
Synchronize mail and calendar but you may not want to synchronize the contacts. (Mail on, Calendar on, Contacts off)
Check Use Secure Connection (SSL)

**Droid setup**

Settings
Accounts & sync
Add Account
Corporate
Incoming server settings
Domain\Username
Tumwater/first.last
Password
The password you use to log onto a computer at work
Server
mail.tumwater.k12.wa.us
Check Use secure connection (SSL)